
assess the prevaience of erectile dysfunction among male patients v,,ith schizophrenia who are prescribed
c:ics and to describe its impact on quality of life.
:A cross secttonal, descriptive study was ccnducted in sexually active male patients diagnosed v;ith

:enia, vvho were in remission and attending ciinics at the University Psychiatry Unit, National Hospital, Sri:alients on a combination of antipsychotics, antidepressants, those with metabolic disorders, and those with
issitive, neg ative and depressive symptoms lvere excluded. A total of 300 patients were screened. The five item

lndex for Erectile Dysfunction (llEF-5). Erection Hardness Score (EHS) and Worid Health Organization
-:'i iife Brief Scale (WHO QOL-BREF) were used to assess erectile dysfunction and quality of life.

-orty-eight patients met inclr-rsion criteria and completed the assessments. The mean age of the sample
SD 11.6) years. A majoritylvere on clozapine (39.5%). The prevalence of erectiie dysfunction was 83.3% (llEF

<2f ) and the mean llEF score was 8.8 (SD-S.5). The prevalence of erectile dysfunction with clozapine-':, risperidone 90.9%, olanzaplne 80% and fluphenazine decanoate 42.8%. The mean EHS score r,vas
5) and the EHS was <5 in 54.2ak. The ntean \,VHOQOL score was 56.5 (SD-g 2). No significant ccrrelation
:ettveen llEF or EHS and \{/HOQOL scores. According to the WHOQOL, 58.3% rvere not satisfied r,^rith their

ion: Erectile dysfunction vr'as common among this group of patients with schizophrenia on antipsychotics,
prevalence sexual dysfunction and the reported dissatisfaction with regards to their sex life makes this a

-'ea for clinical assessment and interryention

ence of grief in Sri Lanka

A-. Fonseka lv12

of l'iledcine. University of Keianiya. Raganta,2University Psychiatry unit. Cotombo North Teaching Hospital,

nd: Grief is an inevitable experience, u,rhich may resi;lt in considerable psychosocial consequences. Though
:="siood to be universal, grief varies in different cultures. Studies on grief in non-Western cultures are scarce.

-his study aimed to describe the experiences, expressions, and coping mechanisnrs of selected Sri Lankans,
and grief upon Ioss of a loved one.

For this mixed method study ',ve recruited 42 individuais 'rvho had experienced the Ceath of a close fa mily
within the previous 6-12 months. Parlicipants included attendees at the psychiatry outpatient clinic at Colombo

?aching Hospital, Ragama and their family members. Face-tc-face semi structured interviews were conducted
: -^aiese vvhich r,vere audio recorded. transcribed in Verbatim. translateci to English, coded and analysed for

and categories.
its: N4ost of the participants had experienced death of a parent. follor,ved by spouse, sibling and child. Numbness

:::elief. yearning. guilty thoughts and anger were common in grief. lvlany could 'make sense of the loss', mo stly
I religion. Some repo(ed finding benefits from the loss, such as gaining perspective and strengthen ing of
:eiationships.'fuloving-on'vr'as an alien concept, and many had a continuing bond with the deceased. lvlany
:i the opinion that sociely controlied anci instructed how they shoulci grieve, and found this to be troublesome.
gaging in daily activities and religious rituals rrvere the most helpful coping strategies. people had intense or

" :rged grief after the death of a chlld or spouse and they often described a breakdorvn in faith or spiritual crisis
r::.*r their loss.

Our findings suggest grief in Sri Lanka does not follor.v the stage model of grief. While religion facilitated
, .iery. tlre role played by society rvas debatabie.
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Fsychological problems and their correlates among chitdren of mothers with depression

::nanachandra Ylvl1, Prathapan Sr, Wijetunge GSs

-2ctLtrer, Department of Psychiatry,2Senior Lecturer. Depaftment of Community luledicine, Faculty of l,,lectical Sciences,
- :iversity of Sri Jayewardenepura, 3Consultant Psychiatrist, Lady Ridgev,tay Hospitat for Chitdren

3ackground: Maternal ciepression is known to be associateci with anxiety, depression, oppositional and conduct
: scrders, neurocognitive deficits, ADHD, substance abuse and personality disorder in the offspring.
f.irns: We aimed to describe the proporlion of psychologrcal problems among children of mothers with depression in
:-. Lanka, and to describe associated factors.
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Methods: A cross-sectional descriplive study was conducted among 100 chirdren and adorescents between 4-16years' whose mothers have received a oiagnosls 
"r 

o"pr"r"l"" ;;;;" currenfly in remission. A specificary designedinstrument was used to.extract socio-demolraphic details and data on trre motrrer,s illness. The peradeniyu o*pressiorl
::,*f"?:i,;"T#:1#,"T:t:'Jj.,,T:;[n, uno the strensths and Dirricurties euestionnaire (sDe) was used to
Resultsl Fourteen percent sf the children scored abnormalry high for hyperactivity, 13% for conduct problems, 12o/o {oremotional problems' 7Yo lor peer problems and 10% tor totaiciificurties. chirdien {4-12years; scored significanilyhigher than adolescents rrith regards to hyperactivity and externarizing problems (p<0.05).Significant differences were also lound rejarding peer problems tp.O.OSl, internalizing problems (p<0.0S) and totaidifficulties (p<0'05) in relation to the age oi tire mottrer. Hyperactivity, internalizing problems, and totar difficulties weresignificantiy higher when the mothers had a history of a moderui" o"pr*""ive episode o, recurrent depressive

il'J',:L3Jfl;'rnffiI"iffi:",.*"ilH*ffiI;* **,:*..; signiricanrv hisher in both emotionai prob,ems
conduct probrems, emotional probrems, externarizins probiems, ,",.;TH?;ri;ff1?:,r1,:,T;r[JJ::*"*,,,conclusions: screening for psychological problems in children and development of a holistic management pianwhich include steps to ensure the well-being of the children i" i*po*unt when managing mothers with depression.
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lrT:'il::nffil::T'i:::ff" quotientand grade five schorarship examination resurts of students

Ginige p1, perera R2, Kumarasiri R3, Wiiesinqhe pDLRa, Jayawardana HDslconsultant Psychiatrist' Teaching Hospital Peradeniya, zcansurtant chird and Adolescent psychiatrist, sirimawoBandaranayake soecilliled chitiren's Hospitat,3senrbr Lecturer, Department or comnunity tttedicine, Facutty ofMedicine, university of peradeniya, ,negisfrar, ,;;n:;; ;;;,' i),"L,r, Haspitar peradeniya, sTemporary Lecturer,Depaftment of psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine, t)niversity of peradeniya,

Background: The grade 5 scholarship examination was introduced to offer equar opportunity for a, students to gain*419r'ini'D h!'h ranked schools in the count,y,?: , merit.based system. It was a means of entry into better schoors.based on the marks scored at the examinattn. riowever tnese rnrt,li,ironur" irp,ea.rt ,bs ,rro.is now extremely competitive, with students being morded for this exam from a very earry "n;,'ffi';jT;ff?H:Tschools competing with each other to shor,v high results.

ffi; :? "-,nl:;:"Tff;xi; :i,:r::',;litiht"j*""n',n,*,,,s*nce 
quotient and srade five schorarship examination

Methods; This was a cross sectional descriptive study conduc ted in 2017,among grade 5 students from governmentschools in the Kandy district' A total ol 463 siudents were recruited using stratified random sampring, from 33 schoorswith grade 5 classes study variables were the lntelligence quotient (re) of the students, measured using Raven,s
l::fi: ;i,:nil:.ti::?:?:5;;norarsrrip examination resurt or the student, coirected rrom the resurts sheet.
Results: There was a statistically significant correlation between lQ and the the grade five scholarship examinationmarks with a p value of <0'01 (confidence interval of 99%) and a correlation coefficient of 0.66. The correlationcoefficient between lQ and exanrination results varied according to the type of schooi studied.conclusions: students with a higher lQ also scored higher marks at the grade 5 examination. This correlation wasstronger among students from primary schoois.
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f:i:::i"i:;?i?I#'ff"i:" bv the starr as a risk ractor ror postpartum brues in an obstetric unit

Malalaqama AS1
1Consultant psychiatrist, Base Hospitat, Warakapola

Background: Maternity blues are seen in 3a^75% of postpartum mothers within the first 10 days. Hormonal changesoccurring soon after delivery is reported to be a predisposing factor, and psychosocial stressors, such as lack of
:tTri:ffii,ilX]Tl,1lff;JfJtJ:"ff:jJ: ror the onsetorlhis condition rr communication between parienrs and
Aims: To explore the relationship between lack of effective communication by staff and the incidenee of postpartum


